MRS. WILMOTT HILL
-1698

An inventory of the goods and chattels of Mrs. Wilmott Hill late of Somerset County deceased.

to 3 cowes and yearlings att.............................05.05.00

to 2 three year old horses ..........................01.10.00

to 13 yeare old steare ................................00.15.00

to 1 two yeare old do. ................................00.10.00

to 1 four yeare old bull .............................00.15.00

to 1 dow and 1 cow bigg with calfe .....................02.15.00

to 1 gray gelding .....................................03.10.00

to 1 old mare 20 years ld and 2 small gelding ......02.00.00

to ewe and weather .....................................00.12.00

to 1 old frying pann 1 old brass pott and 1 earthen pott and 26 pound of old iron .........................11.05.00

to 11 hackell, 1 linnen and 1 woolen wheele ........00.19.00

to 1 ads drawing knife and stove ........................00.02.00

to 1 pare of wooll cards ................................00.00.10

to 1 old fire shovell tongues 1 old box iron 1 old handsaw..................................................00.03.00

to 28 pounds of pewter ................................00.17.00

to 1 brass candlestick and skimmer ....................00.01.00

to 18 lbs. of course linen and woolen yearn .........00.09.00

to 1 unfixed gunn 5 stoves and kiddles ...............00.11.08

to 1 1/2 bushells 1 plain, four earthen pots one pair of fleames 1 old horn comb 1 ivory comb, and capercolli of indian peak .................................................................00.04.06

1 sett of wedges 13 boles and with rayes one piggin 1 noggin, 1 New England baskett and one milk streyner ........00.10.06

1 old runlett 1 stock baskett a little chest 5 old cyder caske and 4 tubbs ........................................00.19.03

1 old broade axe 3 old augers 1 tubb two benshes 1 couch and 2 rush chares .....................................00.09.06

to one powdering tubb and 1 chest ........................00.06.00

to 1 feather bede and bolster 1 old rugg and 2 old Virginia blanketts .................................................01.18.00

to 3 yards of Virginia lincyei and 1 old flock bede ...00.04.00

to 1 old small looking glass 2 Virginia cloth blanketts 1 pair of plow irons 2 old weeding hoes and a pound and 1/2 of ginger .................................................................00.14.11

to 2 course napkins and 1 course towell ..................00.01.00

to 2 old potts and pott hooks ................................00.08.00

to 1 stone jugg and 2 bottles and 1 cross cutt saw....00.05.09
A true appraisement given in by me the subscriber as chosen appraisers—witness our hands and seals this 24th day of May anno domini 1698.

(Maryland Inventories and Accounts, vol. 16, folios 14-15.)

AN ADDITIONAL INVENTORY OF MRS. WILLMOTT HILL

An additional inventory of the goods and chattels of Wilmott Hill late of Somerset County widow deceased as followeth.

to one mare and colt .............................. 3.0.0

to 1 cow and calfe ................................ 2.0.0

to one cow and yearling ........................... 2.5.0

to 1 ewe and lamb ................................. 0.12.0

to a feather bed and bolster two old blankets and 1 old quilt

..........................................................3.0.0

to 2 large purpelana curtains and one vallance lyned .... 0.10.0

to one sattain vest and one pare of shagg breeches ...... 1.0.0

to one pare of old heffers and and unfixed pistols and one rapier without a scabbord and one bell .............................1.0.0

to 1 cupper and best plate ........................ 0.4.0

to one great chest .................................. 0.14.0

to one small old chest ................................ 0.0.0

to 12 pounds of old pewter ........................ 0.8.9

to one iron pott and hooks qt. 55 pounds at 21 d. per part

 ........................................................ 0.7.3 1/2

to one small silver do. ............................. 0.1.8

to one old crackt iron pott ......................... 0.2.2

to 1 old looking glass and 1 brush .................. 0.2.0

to 1 grid iron ....................................... 0.2.5

TOTAL: ................................................ 15.11.09

A true appraisement given by us the subscribers witness our hands and seals the day and year above written.

Walter W Evans (Seal)
John Webb (seal)

(Worcester County Inventories, Liber JW 15, folio 14.)